
#1 Greetings everyone, I am 48 years old. 5'5", 150 lbs, 15% body fat. Currently doing a mild ketogenic
diet to lose some adipose and bloat. I D/C'd t cyp at 87 mg/week via 3. 5 injections per week due to
bloat, high E2 symptoms, and no "benefit" on 12/13/19. I cannot tolerate ANY AI. I use zinc at 50mg
qd. I have tried every "natural" AI.
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blshaw November 19, 2020, 4:34pm 1 I've posted a few times that I had a bad experience early on in my
TRT protocol with prescribed Nandrolone. I ended up with moderate ED issues. I'm still on the fence
whether Nandrolone was the issue as I was not properly dialed in.

Low Dose Nandrolone | Excel Male TRT Forum

Dr Jeffrey Ruterbusch shares his opinion and experience with nandrolone decanoate. How to use Deca
for HRT or Nandrolone with TRT?And what's the ideal Deca wi.

Deca (nandrolone) added to trt and wow!! - Excel Male TRT Forum

#1 Is low dose (roughly 100mg a week or so) safe for long term health and longevity? I like it because I
add lean gains and benefit from trt without the added androgens so less oily skin, less hair loss, prostate
issues and of course the joint benefits, etc.



Beyond testosterone cypionate: evidence behind the use of nandrolone in .

edit: forgot to mention that nandrolone SOLO gives much less bloat than test + nandrolone or even test
solo. i lost a few pounds of water just by droping the test and and running deca alone with no diet
changes. Jpfity. • 2 yr. ago. I did the same for about 2 years. It was actually a fluke if im being honest, i
was traveling and broke down in .



Is low dose nandrolone safe? | Excel Male TRT Forum

Oct 18, 2021 #1 I have been on TRT for the past 5 months and it has been life changing. In my last
consult with my Dr, however, I brought up my history of debilitating joint and tendon pain that I've dealt
with for years and we decided to add in Nandrolone decanoate to my protocol while reducing my Test
cyp. dosage.

Low Dose Nandrolone with TRT: Benefits, Risks, and Dosage .

Low dose nandrolone added to TRT, anybody had crazy prolactin spikes, ED or other issues?
Considering adding low dose nandrolone to my 140mg of T a week. Ive searched and done some
reading, but most of the older posts went off the rails as per usual. Has anybody trying low (100mg or
less) dose deca had prolactin issues, Ed or anything else?



Effects of Pharmacological Doses of Nandrolone Decanoate and .

Nandrolone (Deca-Durabolin®) is a synthetic (made in a lab) version of the hormone testosterone. It's
also known as nandrolone decanoate and 19-nortestosterone. Nandrolone is a type of anabolic
androgenic steroid. Healthcare providers prescribe nandrolone to treat some forms of anemia.



Low-Dose Nandrolone with Test for TRT? - T NATION

+1 (866) 310-6367 IS NANDROLONE RIGHT FOR YOU? IMH doctor discuss how Anabolic Steroids
combined with medical supervision can benefit patients Marc DiJulio, MD, FACEP Innovative Doctor's
Group Medical Director Innovative Men's Clinic, Lynnwood What is Nandrolone? Nandrolone is an
Anabolic Steroid. Another name for Nandrolone is Deca-Durabolin.

Low-Dose Nandrolone with Test for TRT? - T NATION

Low-Dose Nandrolone with Test for TRT? Pharma / TRT InCorporeSano December 13, 2019, 9:44pm 1
The TRT clinic I started using a few months ago is recommending I add nandrolone to my protocol. I
had a failed trial of using test prop instead of cypionate, so they want me to give this a shot.



Low dose nandrolone added to TRT, anybody had crazy prolactin . - Reddit

Apr 4, 2019. #1. Has anyone done a low dosage NPP with TRT. I have had good luck with low dose
Tren with TRT. I have been running Tren 35mg ED with 25mg Test ED with great results. Have dropped
BodyFat gained muscle and gotten tighter. But I do have loose skin areas. I have few vials of NPP left
from a old blast with it.

Deca with TRT Dose - Deca for HRT - Nandrolone with TRT

#1 I recently had my TRT Dr approve a 10 week cycle of Deca to my 200 MG per week TRT. Took
about 6 weeks to kick in but I feel really good. Sex drive off the hook and getting very strong and
muscular. I do in the same Syringe 45mg T/35mg Deca e3d and take . 25mg of Anastrozole 24 hrs after
injection.



Deca Durabolin (Nandrolone): The Ultimate Guide

#1 Hi, all. I had an appointment with my provider today, and he recommended low dose nandrolone with
my current trt protocol. I'm currently on daily propionate injections, and they work really well. My
problem is that I have a lot of joint problems, and he is hoping that deca will offer some relief.

Microdosing NPP with Low Dose Test - Pharma / TRT - T NATION

#1 Currently on 200mg of testosterone cypionate per week for the past 9 months. No AI. Labs have been
stable. E2 at 35-40. Total T 1200. Free T 40-50. Doc prescribed nandrolone (deca) at 120mg per week
for joint pain. Age 35 Weight 219lbs Height 5' 11" BF 12% Lift 6 days a week. Power building along
with conditioning and running.



Deca dose on TRT - AnabolicMinds

Deca Durabolin (Nandrolone Decanoate) is an injectable anabolic steroid typically utilized by
bodybuilders in the off-season for mass building. Deca Durabolin was first described in 1960, with
pharmaceutical giant Organon bringing it to market two years later. Deca Durabolin was Organon's
second-formulated nandrolone ester, following .



Low dose deca in conjunction with TRT? | Anabolic Steroid Forums

is it safe to run low dose (100-125mg) deca with TRT, year around. or should i drop the deca during
blasts of other compounds. Reply. John Doe Bodybuilding. November 12, 2018 at 4:12 pm . . most
people would not need a prolactin antagonist on nandrolone at a dosage of 150mg/wk, actually I'd say
75% of users wouldn't even need one on a .



Nandrolone: Uses, Benefits & Side Effects - Cleveland Clinic

Characterized by low serum testosterone and a multitude of debilitating symptoms, male hypogonadism
is a common condition. Primarily treated with exogenous testosterone replacement, novel adjuncts to
improve responses and decrease side effects are being studied. Nandrolone is an anabolic steroid
compound with a high myotrophic:anabolic ratio.

Low dose Nandrolone Decanoate cruis with TRT | MESO-Rx Forum

The side effects of Nandrolone Decanoate and Oxandrolone in TRT vary, with more severe symptoms
being uncommon when not abused. Those symptoms include the following: Headaches. Acne. Fluid
retention. Abdominal pain. Allergic reactions. High calcium levels. Signs of liver problems.



Nandrolone Decanoate & Oxandrolone | Anabolic Steroids For TRT

Thirty human immunodeficiency virus-positive men with fewer than 400 CD4 lymphocytes/mm 3 were
randomly assigned to receive weekly injections of nandrolone alone or in combination with supervised
PRT at 80% of the one-repetition maximum three times weekly for 12 weeks.

Deca Durabolin 101: All About Nandrolone Decanoate - John Doe Bodybuilding



100%. Nandrolone has some serious side effects, long term. It also has some potentially devastating side
effects short term. The deca dick thing is real and it makes it a nonstarter for some of us. Your biggest
risk with anavar is, really, you don't gain as much.

[Compounds]Low Test(TRT) + High Nandrolone : r/steroids - Reddit

Sep 21, 2019 Messages 1,323 Reaction score 1,542 Nov 25, 2021 #1 First of all, Happy Thanksgiving
guys. Hope all is well with everyone. Question: Thoughts on running 50-100/mg week deca in
conjunction with 200mg/wk trt? The deca wouldn't be prescribed. I have read pros and cons regarding
the protocol and looking for some feedback here.

TRT + Nandrolone New Protocol | Excel Male TRT Forum

The primary benefit of combining low-dose nandrolone with TRT is increased muscle mass. Nandrolone
is known for its ability to promote muscle growth and improve nitrogen retention, leading to greater
gains in lean muscle tissue. The use of TRT can also help to maintain and even increase muscle mass by
keeping testosterone levels in a healthy range.



Low Dose NPP with TRT | Professional Muscle - Bodybuilding Forum

Low dose Nandrolone Decanoate cruis with TRT. Thread starter FatDad209; Start date Aug 27, 2022; 1;
2; Next. 1 of 2 Go to page. Go. Next Last. Aug 27, 2022 #1 F. FatDad209 . Anyone here ran low dose
Deca with their TRT? Dr. Prescribed me 160mg Deca per week to cruise with my 160mg Test C weekly.
Twice weekly on both at 80mg Wednesday and Sunday.
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